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MS MS KPICTOM
180 MODERN HOMES ON BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED VIEW LOTS NEARLY READY
FOR OCCUPANCY IN ROSEBURG NOW!

eJC ' iM' 'i ;
Thousands Expected to
View First Models

Thousands of Roseburg residents are expected to stream
out to Cloverdale Park, just north of town, to see the model
homes which are part of the 180 now being completed in the
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PANORAMA VIEW OF CLOVERDALE PARK SHOWING IT8 BEAUTIFUL SETTING.

MAYOR FLEGEL TO CUT RIBBON
OFFICIALLY OPENING VILLAGE

Cloverdale
All Have

Outstanding Features
The new homeg at Cloverdale Park have modern conven

their home should be built will find
one to suit their taste.

Quite a few of tbe residences were
sold before completion and several
are already occupied. From present
indication, It Is excepted that all
the Cloverdale homes will be spok-

en for before they are completed.
Local Stores Furnish Homts

The model homes to be viewed
will be furnished by Josse Furniture
Store, Modern Furniture Store, the
Marshall-Well- s Store, Trowbridge

village.
Cloverdale Park Is a village in

itself with its own sewerage dispo-
sal plant and paved streets. Windows
In every home have magnificent
views of the valley or the surround-

ing hills. The homes are located on

oversized lots, completely drained,
leveled and grassed.

Features found only In $20,000 to

$30,000 homes, such as full insula-

tion, weatherstrlpplng, non - stick
windows, aluminum gutters, double
construction, large view windows,
heatulator fireplaces and central
heating plants with forced air cir-

culation are found In these modern
homes.

With fourteen different plans and
many color combinations, families
who have definite Ideas on how

J
TYPICAL HOME.

CLOVERDALE HOMES COST
ABOUT $2,000.00 LESS THAN
COMPARABLE NORTHWEST HOMES

Homes
Many

in houses of this price range.
has made it possible to include

An automatic electric water heat-
er that will keep forty gallons of
water hot and ready for use Is also
installed In the utility rooms.

Beautiful Floors and Wall

Coverings
The floors are either parquet oak

or asphalt tile and the Interior deco-

rating is outstanding. Washable,
wall paper harmonis-

ing with and colors creates
a modern, attractive effect.

Easy-Ope- n Windows
Gone are days of hammering win

dows open and closed for home own-

ers In Cloverdale Park. The window
sash may be lifted or dropped with
one finger. They are called "Lock-woo-

floating sash" and
operate on springs Instead of
weights. All windows are weather-strippe-

and are provided with a
new type aluminum screen that may
be opened by loosening two thumb
screws at the bottom. Copper
screened doors on front and back
entrances are also Installed.

Attractive outside door lamps
both front and rear and door bells
are provided.

Downspouta and gutters are of
non-rus- t aluminum.

The outside walls are covered
with a variety of materials Includ-
ing narrow or wide aiding and
shakes. All are kiln dried and
primed before being Installed. Some
of the houses have overhanging
eaves, some trellises and some shut
ters, depending on the style and

of the architecture. There are
fourteen different plans being used.
All lots are drained, graded and
grnssed.

The drlvewaya as well as the
streets are paved with genuine
plant mix paving. Sidewalks are
concrete.

The beautiful rolling terrain has
been divided into large lots with
house arrangements so every win
dow provides a magnificent view.

A 26,000-gnllo- reservoir and a

pumping station have been installed
on the hill above the villRge to as-

sure adequate water pressure.
Sewerage is disposed of in a pri

vate sewage disposal plant near the
Ite to eliminate the necessity of

septlo tanks.
The water, sewerage and streets

have been paid for there will be no
assessments needed to cover tlLelr
cost.

Roseburg Homes, Inc., and Roseburg Merchants offer

$1,000.00 IN PRIZES

FOR PEOPLE VISITING CLOVERDALE PARK

Several visitors to Cloverdale Park will receive gifts of
useful furniture, appliances and Venetian blinds from the

developers of the village. It costs nothing to be eligible
, nothing must be purchased. To be eligible a person only

needs to fill out one of the tickets at the model homes.

The prizes to be given include a Westinghouse Laun-

dromat Automatic Washing Machine, a Bendix Clothes
Dryer, a Zenith Console combination radio and phono-

graph, a set of Venetian blinds for a five room home and
a five piece junior dining room set.

The prizes will be on display in the model homes with

the other furnishings.

Provision for escorting several thousand persons through
the homes is being planned with guides to explain the
many outstanding features of the new homes.

Everyone is invited to visit the Cloverdale Park homes
whether interested in purchasing or not.

st rated in the windows. A savings
of about 50 was made by purchas-
ing completely fabricated windows
and frames with the glass and
weather-strippin- already installed.
Besides costing less, these windows
have a special sash balance that
makes it noasible to onen or close
them with one finger.

Purchasing lumber in large quan-
tities and cutting It to size at a
central place, has permitted the use
of better grades at a lower cost and
increases the accuracy of construe
tlon.

All homes are being constructed
under the watchful eye of the FHA
and must meet their rigid specifica-
tion. r . ? . f
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$500.00 DOWN

PAYMENT BUYS

CLOVERDALE HOME
Cloverdale homes art within the

reach of everyone. The only
required Is (500.00. FHA

payments as low as $48.50 caa be
arranged.

All the houses now being con-

structed in Cloverdale Park will re-

ceive FHA approval so monthly pay-

ments spread over a period of up to
twenty or twenty-fiv- e years are pos-

sible.
The balance may be paid off In

convenient monthly payments
which include taxes, Insurance, etc.
Sewers, streets and light connection
will be completely installed and
paid for by the builder so there need
be no further assessments.

A survey of home building costs
in the Northwest has shown that
the new Cloverdale residences cost
about $2,000 less than similar homes
in this area. Multiple construction,
large purchases of materials and
methods learned through extensive
experience, has made i possible for
the builders to erect a better home
for less money.

Where Cloverdale Park homes
sell for $7,890.00 and up equally
well constructed houses of the same
size would cost about $10,000 to
$12,000 here In Roseburg. In Port-
land it is estimated that the cost
would run even higher.

An example of how mass pur-
chases can save money ia 'demon

Paved Streets. Restrictions
For Cloverdale Park

Before the Cloverdale Develop-
ment is completed all the streets
will be paved with genuine plant
mix paving as will be all driveways.
The streets as well as sewer and
water connections will be paid for
by the builders. V

All grading will be completed and
lawns wilt be planted with grass so
the occupants won't be smothered
with dust as Js so often the case
when new homes are constructed.
It is believed that the type of per-
sons who will be attracted to Clo- -

tveniale Park will plant beautiful
gardens and spend considerable
time fixing up their yards.

Deed Restrictions
Regulations to keep factories and

businesses out of the area are en-

forced by deed restrictions as are
limits or the kinds of animals that
may be kept.

iences never before offered
Careful planning and buying
outstanding features.

About half the homes have mod
ern design, heatalator fireplaces
that not only add a cheerful effect
but actually give off lots of heat.
The living rooms are spacious and
well placed view windows afford
plenty of refreshing sunshine. A

dining alcove adds to the living
room or the dining area may be ex-

panded Into It.

Bedrooms
The master bedrooms are large

enough tor twin beds and have am-

ple closet space. Other bedrooms,
although slightly smaller, are not
crowded. In the three bedroom
houses, the third bedroom makes a
fine combination den and guest
room or will serve as an excellent
nursery.

Bathrooms
The bathrooms have separate elec-

tric heaters to take oft the chill on
cool mornings, tiled floors, built-i-

medicine cabluels and combination
tub and shower units with a shower
head that not only directs the spray
but can be adjusted from a fine
sprinkle to a deluge of water.

Storage
Storage space for linens and

brooms Is provided In the closets.
The attla Is easily accessible via a
unique stairway. Approximately 100
feet of flooring Is laid in the attic
for storage of possessions not used
all the time. A hall closet tor guests'
wraps Is Included, too.

Kitchens
The kitchens are large enough to

allow plenty of working space and
yet everything Is conveniently

Adequute cabinet space is
provided below and above the drnin
boards. A whole row of drawers for
uarnslla la under the coved drain-board-

Mixing faucets, electric out-let- s

for stoves, refrigerators and ap-

pliances are standard equipment, as
are tiled floors.

Utility Rooms
Adequate space for laundry, Iron-

ing and drying equipment la provid-
ed in the utility room off the kitch-
en. A deep tub is Installed.

Heating
Rince the houses are completely

Insulated on all sides, above the
ceilings and below the floors, the
hent loss Is low. The heating plants
are forced air with cold air
roturns. As the cold lr returns to
the unit, spun glass filters remove
dust, dirt, grease and smoke. This
should make housekeeping easier.

, At 2:.10 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
several hundred people are expect-
ed to witness the official opening of
Cloverdale Park by Mayor Al Flegel
at the main entrance.
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MAYOR FLEGEL

"Housing 1ms boon a serious proh-len- i

hore In Koseljurg." said the
Mayor recently, "and 1 consider It a

pleasure to take part in the opening
of Cloverdale Park. Roseburg needs
more homes built with premauence,
good construction and beauty. We
have a tine city with modern facili-

ties . . . now we need fine homes for
our people to live in."

TRACT OFFICE OPEN DAILY

The real estate firm of Fit's &

Clute have opened an office on the
tract and will have personnel on
hand every day to show the homes.
Those unable to attend the grand
opening of Cloverdale Park are in-

vited to visit it any day.
Guides uill be at the rtlliigg every
day from 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. to show
visitors through the model homes
and exhibit homes under construction.

ARCHITECTS DRAWING OF

Many Local Firms
Help to Construct
Cloverdale Homes

Much of the fine workmanship
and materials In the Cloverdale
Homes must be credited to local
firms as many of them took part In
the construction.

A large portion of the lumber was
furnlnhed by the E. J. Wood Lum-

ber Company and the kitchen cup-
boards and oilier cabinets were
made by (lie City Lumber and Build-
ing Supply Company.

The cement was furnished by Pre-ml-

Concrete and Ideal Concrete,
both of RoseburR. The streets are
belne; paved by Kosebura; Paving.

Trowbridge Electric Company is
not only doing all the wiring but
supplying the electrical fixtures,
too.

'Plumbing and heating Is being
put in by Harris Plumbing and
Heating Company and Terps Plumb-
ing and Heating Company both lo
cal contractors. Ken Overton is In

stalling sheet metal work.
Jar.k May has landscaped the

model homes now being shown.
Most of the hauling has been hand-
led by the Flagel Transfer and Stor-
age Company.

Unions Supply Labor
A great many local men have)

taken part in the construction as
carpenters, painters, etc., and local
trade unions have cooperated to
furnish the necessary men.
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Herbert Kate, I, President of
Roseburg Homes, Inc., the de-

veloper of Cloverdale Park, has
had over eighteen years of exper-
ience In the construction field.
v Prior to the war he built hun-

dreds of home and apartment
buildings In southern California.
When war was declared, he man-

aged the erection of one of the
country's largest home construe-tlo- n

projects In Vancouver,
Washington. 3,259 dwellings were
Included In this job. In 1947 and
1948 he constructed 450 houses
for the General Electric Com-

pany of Richland, Washington.
During this time he built several
hundred homes in the Los An-

geles areas In villages similar to
Cloverdale Park.

"When we were building some
3.000 homes during the war, I

dreamed of someday building
fine homes at low cost by using
the savings developed there,"
says Mr. Ketoll, "Cloverdale
Park Is an answer to this dream.
We have put fine quality and
great value Into these homes."

Electric and the Roseburg Venetian
Blind Factory.

These local merchants will com'

pletely furniBh the models so visit
ors can get a better idea of how

they wilt look when occupied.

FIES AND CLUTE
HANDLE SALES

Fles and Cluta, local real estate
brokers are the exclusive agents for
Cloverdale Park They have been
In the real estate brokerage busi-

ness bere in Roseburg for several
years and have built up a large fol-

lowing durlug this time.
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BUD FIES AL CLUTE

Recently firs and Clute opened
up new offices Just one block west
of the post office and across the
street.

Offices will also be maintained at
Cloverdale Park. The Cloverdale
Park office will be open from 10

A. M. to P. M. seven days a week.
The phone number li 1564.

Roseburg Homes, Inc., and Roseburg
merchants offer

Fourteen Different Plans
To Choose From in Village

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES

Prominent Citizens Have

Already Bought Homes
In Cloverdale Park

PEOPLE HAVE PURCHASED
HOMES IN CLOVERDALE PARK. HERE ARE SOME
OF THEIR COMMENTS:.

SHIRLEY MCLAUGHLIN, U. S. National Bank
"The beamy ot the homes, the attractive lots with beautiful
views and the environment prompted me to choose a Clover-
dale Park home. It's the kind of neighborhood In which I
want to raise my family."

DOUGLAS GREMMEL, Roseburg Lumber Co.
"Every window in my new home has a beautiful view and
the whole development Is well planned."

JERRY HARKIN, Manager, The Outdoor Store
"Our whole family la enthusiastic about our home in Clover-
dale Park."

C E. MANNING, Douglas County State Bank
"These homes are built the way would build one using the
best of materials. The views are excellent, too:"

M. D. YODER, General Secretary, Y.M.CA.
"Cloverdale homes have features I've never seen in homes
at these prices."

WILLIAM G. GARVIK, Sales Representative, Swift
& Company

"1 like hnvlnr all tbe conveniences of a city plus the pictur-
esque rural surroundings, so I bought in Cloverdale."

MRS. M. L. SNETHEN
"1 like the way every little detail has been carefully planned
for economical construction as well as convenience and
beauty."

MRS. GEORGE GREENBERG
"Roseburn has needed fine homes like these for a lone; time.
The Cloverdale Park people are to be congratulated. I'm
happy to be a home owner there."

CLOVERDALE PARK CONVENIENT TO
SCHOOL, STORES AND CITY CENTER

$1,000.00
IN GIFTS

FOR

CLOVERDALE PARK

GUESTS

Every person visiting Cloverdale Park who
fills out on of the blonki will have an
equal chance to win one of the big gifts.
There it nothing to buy nothing to
write. These are the prixes:

Westinghouse Laundromat Auto
matic Washer

Bendix Clothes Dryer

Zenith Console Radio and
' Phonograph

Venetian Blinds for a Five Room
House

Five Piece Junior Dining Room

Set
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ONE HOME

In an effort to make Cloverdale
Park a beautirul village of individ-
ual homes the developers commis-
sioned Arnold Southwell, one of

Portland's leading architects, to pre-

pare fourteen different styles of
homes. He spent considerable time
In developing ptaus for homes that
would be highly livable and yet
would fit Into a harmonious com-

bination.
Due of the advantages of buying

a home in Cloverdale Park is that
all the homes In the development
are new there are no old dwellings
or tihacks. This will keep the value
of the properties from decreasing
rapidly.

Various styles of roofs, gables,
doorways, windows and exterior fin-

ishes are offered. Some have
eaves, some trellises, some

shutters, some siding, some shakes
and many other architectural varia
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country and glorious mountains.
Yet, within a matter of minutes by
car or bus, you are down town.

To reach Cloverdale Prak drive!
north on Pacific Highway 99 and
turn right at the Cloverdale Park
Bla tPd. Adv.)

Situated In k fertile vullev
the city, ClovenUle Park 1a

JiiHt five minutes from the center of
lloneburic. No matter hlch way you
turn a magnificent view- Is to be
noon.

To the went la a breathtaking pan-- i

orama ot tbe city, miles of beautiful


